
Knocks Obstinate \S
Coughs in a Hurry g
A. Simple Jlomr-Made Itrmnly K

tkat Gets at the Cn*r.

liou sands of people normally health v
svery other respect, aro annoyed with
lersistent bronchial cough
r after year, disturbing their sleep
I making life disagreeable. It's BO

dless?there's an old home-made
iedy that will end such a cough

ilv and quickly.
Jet from any druggist 2Vj ounces of
lex" (50 cents worth), pour it into a

it bottle and fill the bottle with plain
nulated sugar syrup. Begin taking
at once. Gradually but surely you
1 notice the phlegm thin out and then
appear altogether, thus ending *

igh that YOU never thought would end.
also promptly loosens a dry or tight
igh, stops the troublesome throat
kle, Bootnes the irritated membranes
it line the throat and bronchial tubes,
d relief comes almost immediately,
day's use will usually break up an or-

larv throat or chest cold, and for
rachitis, croup, whooping cough and
mchial asthma there is nothing
ter. It tastes pleasant and keeps

rfpctlv.
Pinex" "is a most valuable concentrated
npound of genuine Norway pine ex-
ot, combined with guaiacol and is

ed by millions of people every year
r throat and chest colds with splendid

rults.
.

To aroid disappointment, ask your

ugeist for "2> j ounces of Pinex with
IIdirections and don't accept anything
le. A guarantee of absolute satisfac-
m or monev promptly refunded go|

th this preparation. The Pinex Co.,
. Wayne, Ind.

(-CONGRESSMAN THAYER PIES
Worcester. Mass., Deo. 19.?Former
>ngressman John R. Thayer, one of
e best known Democrats of New
norland, died to-day from a general
eakdown. Ho was 71 years of age
id for 50 years had been prominent
politics in Massachusetts. He was

Dcted to the National Congress from
e strong Republican district. Third
assachusetts In IS9S, and served
ree terms. He was graduated from
lie in 1869.

ays He Can't Seem
to Get Filled Up

Few Weeks Ago He Had No Ap-
petite But Now Is Eating

Great Big Meals

TANLAC BENEFITED HIM

"When I had finished my tirst bot-
-5 of Tanlac," says W. D. Boughter.

West Fairview, Pa., "I felt so good
at 1 went around bragging about
to all my friends, but I didn't realize
hat an entire change this wonderful
edloine was going to make in me.
"Why to-day I'd never recognize
yself as the worn-out, tired, run-
>wn specimen of humanity that I
as such a short time ago. I've been
rerhauled. rebuilt and made over
om my head to my heels.
"I can look back as late this Fall
id remember when I never took the
m off my dinner basket for days at
time and I didn't eat enough to keep
cat alive but now I can't get enough

eat.
"I put away eight slices of bread
'ery day with my dinner and at that
tn hungry as a bear long before it
>mes time to go home for supper.
"I'm plumb full of life, energy and

gbition and I can pitch In and do
e biggest kind of a day's work any
d day at all and come up smiling

the end of it.
"That's what Tanlac has done for
e and I'd like to let other sufferers
low about it so that they can get rid

their misery the same way T did."
Tanlac, the famous -reconstructive
nic. so highly praised by so many
arrisburgers is now being introduc-
-1 here at Gorgas' Drug Store where
e Tanlae man is meeting the people
id explaining the merits of this
aster medicine.

LADIES

He
Will Appreciate

A Box of

CIGARS
Get them at

Gorgas' in

Christmas Boxes
SI.OO, $1.25, $1.75, $2, $2.25

and up

Gorgas Drug Store
16 N. Third St.

Pennsylvania Station

'oal For the Poor
You don't have to be a

hilanthropist to do good
-*ork among the worthy,
'ou can make the Christmas
? some poor family a com-
artable one by sending them
ton or two of coal.
We will play the Santa

"laus if you phone us the
iirections.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
Office, 1 North Third

Yard*, Tentti and Stale
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MADE MUMMERS' I
CHIEF OF STAFF

| Edwin C. Humer. Appointed;
1 William E. Orr to Head

Aids

\u25a0 \u25a0 .

. -

EDWIN C. HUMER

Edwin C. Humer, ex-national
guardsman, veteran of the Spanish-
American war and former police lieu-

tenant, has been appointed chief of
staff of the Mummers' parade, by
Walter L. Montgomery, chief marsliall.
Mr. Montgomery, in announcing the
appointment, said that owing to the
large number of entries in the parade
it will be necessary to have men of
military ability on the staff. He also
appointed William E. Orr, chief of
aids, to-day.

Mr." Humer has served 13 years in
i the National Guard of Pennsylvania,

i being a member of Company D, Eighth

[ Regiment, "City Grays." He served
in the Spanish-American war as Bat-

| talfop Sergeant-Major, Ist Battalion,
i Bth Regiment under the late Colonel

I Joseph B. Hutchison. Under the ad-
ministration of Vance C. McCormick.
Mr. Humer acted as lieutenant of po-
lice from 1902 until 1905.

Headquarters of the Harrisburg
Mummers' association were opened
yesterday at 34 South Third street, and
three large organizations applied for
entries in the parade. They were the
South Harrisburg Amusement Com-
pany, 100 strong, with six tloats and
a clown band: Warrior Eagle Tribe,
I. O. R. M. degree team: and Knights
of Pythias. Bayard Lodge. No. 150.
Numerous other organizations are ex-
pected to enroll during" the next few-
days.

Princess Caraman Chimay
Formerly of Detroit, Dies

in Her Italian Villa
Chicago, 111., Dec. 19. Confirmation

of the death of the Princess Caraman
Chimay, formerly Miss Clara Ward, of
Detroit, at her villa in Padua, Italy,
was received here to-day in a cable
message to Calvin Fentress, a local
banker.

According to Mr. Fentress the Prin-
;cess died after a brief illness, no details
iof ivhieli he has learned.

The Princess Chimay was the daugh-
; ter of Eber B. Ward, millionaire ship-
jbuilder of Detroit. At 14 she was sent
to a European convent and subse- '

Iquently. while still a younsr girl, in-
| herited the millions of her father. When I
she was 18 she married Joseph l>e ,
Chimay, a Belgian prince. Later she 'was divorced and became the wife ofJanei Rigo, a Hungarian violinist. Four

I years later she waj again divorced and
; married Giuzeppe Riccardl. from whom
: she also separated.

Coal Driver Killed When
Steelton Car Hits Team

Fred Putnam, 639 Verbeke street, a
I driver for James M. Lelir, coal dealer, |
Ninth and Hemlock streets, was kill-

f ed when the wagon he was driving
was struck by street car No. 702 at

; Shannon and Cameron streets at 9 |
' o'clock this morning. Putnam d.-ove
jhis wagon from Shannon street to
] Cameron street directly in front of
jan approaching Steelton car, running
south. The motorman, Wm. Lehman,
510 Emerald street, was unable to

| stop the car in time to prevent the
i collision. The wagon was hurled 60
I feet. The driver's skull was crushed
|as he fell amid the wreckage. A pass-
! ing auto belonging to the Steelton
Store Company hurried the injured

; man to the hospital, but he died be-
| fore reaching the institution. The mo-
torman was badly cut by flying glass.

Fire Built Under Couch
Causes $3,500 Loss

| Hamburg. Pa.. Dec. 19. During
the temporary absence of the mother

J late yesterday afternoon, the five-year-
old son of Leon Knobloch built a fire

; under the couch and before the
mother respond to the child's

j alarm the flames spread so badly that
1 the fire department was called out.

I The homes of Mrs. Knobloch and
Harry Buck were badly gutted, with I

[damages placed at a total of J3.500
i to furniture and buildings. The build-

j ings are insured, as was Buck's turni- j
! ture.

Boston Voting on Present
System of Liquor Licenses

Boston. Dec. 19. The last of this |
year's city elections were held to-day
when voters went to the polls in Bos-
ton, Fitchburg, North Adams, Peabody I
and Qulncy.

In this city supporters and oppo-
nents of a continuance of the present!

\u25a0 system of licensing the sale of liquor ,
| made strong efforts to bring out a i
large proportion of the registered vote. IThe present mayoralty term does not
expire for another year.

UOLD FAMILY REUNION
Among those attending an enjoyable ;

family reunion at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. George H. Kipp, 1323 Logan
street, on Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. I
F. E. Julius and children Esther and I
Emil Julius, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lev-
ensonand children Alma and Wilna
Levenson, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lauver
and children, George and Mae Lauver.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Kipp, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Kipp, Miss Louisa Kipp, J. i
W. Price Kipp, Miss Freida Kipp, Mrs.
Vanlear, Mrs. Ressler and Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Kipp.

SPANISH SHIP SUNK
London, Dec. 19.?Lloyd's Shipping

Agency announced that the Spanish
steamer Ason has been sunk. The
steamer Ason, of 2,084 tons gross,
built at Cadiz in 1901. was last re-
parted as arriving at Bordeaux on |
November 25, from Ayr, Scotland. il

1 "The LiveStore"

What Do You Want For Christmas?
Your Answer, Please?

I IT'S A FAIR gjjpa k BETTER I

I QUESTION

OKa
DECIDE I

I ARE BETTER |
1 ATTENTION wR WILLBE I
I THESE DAYS |g|| LATER I
1 KNITMUFFLERS M FIBER SILK I
I and SILK SCARFS fj Hi SWEATERS I
| - For Men 49 jgj For Women i

I

How often have you tried to decide just what to give
your friends at Christmas time how often have you waited until the very last
minute only to be disappointed in finding that the best had been picked out
and you were compelled to make another choice.

! lowu°i3iLh
a fir Silk or Wool Sweater ? I

ch beautiful Sweaters at DOUTRICHS Let me describe son\e of these handsome I
S i e the finest looking SWEATERS I ever saw garments for women plain rose, Copenhagen and

.uch a tremendous assortment I wondered what white in soft Shetland wool or with white collar, cuffs
they would do with so many, but nearly all my friends and belt Fiber Silk Sweaters ii\canary yellow
told me that was the place to go for the right styles? Purple Rose Green Copenhagen with
and low prices you see they have a sweater special- white trim or in plain colors Sweaters in brushed
ist there somehow they know exactly what to give wools, a regular sport coat siyle.?Then for Men
you, and they always insist that if your friends don't those Heavy Shaker-Knit Sweaters with large rolling
care for the one you selected return it for another collars Rope weaves in Heather mixtures Navy
kind or get your money back?lsn't that fair treat- Blue Maroon and Gray some with white stripes,
ment? Cardigan Jackets with V-necks and knit vests without

sleeves.

BATH-ROBES HOUSE COATS PAJAMAS
$3.50 to $15.00 $5.00 to SIO.OO SI.OO to $2.50

I SHIRTS UNDERWEAR GLOVES
What an assortment per- Munsing Duofold and Im- Adler's Dress Gloves, all
cale, madras, silk and fiber Shirts, perial Drop-Seat Union Suits; two- kinds of wool and fur-lined gloves /

plain white plait and bosom shirts, piece garments' in close knit or .

Boys' wool and lined kid gloves,
flannel and wool shirts with regu- fleece lined, light weight, gauze, A new VELOUR HAT "Ilar arid military collar. Boys woo!. Boys' Union Suits. willsurely please him "Green,"
Shirts and Blouse Waists. "Brown" and "Black."

I Kuppenheimer Suits

I I m I Han-übu-g, 1
Market St. Penna.

11


